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ifeltatonl Msrtune Tax.
i write M In denuaclR- -

mBiteri ltiwritaMtj tax, but
iMtMMkMi wrong view or

Mi tax Um very Jnstert
l.wtMtot the oftaloa that

t fiva per oent It night be
Aoloc injMtlce to any

.W kM Uili opinion upsn the
tvlhe natural right of

i'4lrtert, tunU and uncles,
ranees and cousins, to miieiit
i otker, to mall, and sot greater
iraataral right of the state to

l ftwertj ef all her citizens who
It tajm pareatsor children to ln--

H. The state U obliged to raise
ttw taxation; and where can her

iltaawMlied.wlthleaa Injury done,

ifM tae estates of whom death has
ItaTmbaadon them, and who leave

is.fMEtB or children to take them ?

.DanUMcaseot Isaiah Y. Williamson,
Vfcs has jast died after a long life in
Wfttsk hs accumulated many mlllions.and
Whs leaves only collateral relatives. The
ttoli tits fire per cent, of these million?;

aaai would it not be well If It should re--
f sjslva much greater share of them ? It

Weald be so much relief from taxation to
: taw emote it irn. 1 1 would constitute

tkepsepleof thestaleto be the heirs of
masceaied millionaires.

,;fpt" is, true, as our correspondent sug--
' imtmim that a itlffatant vlaw Rliv llA taken

rWhSB the estate to be distributed is small.
Bi la seen cue the stale may oe latrivex- -

I to forego Its claim to distribution;
i think It would be well Torino

.usgsuaiure to release email estates uom
. fttbt collateral inheritance tax and Increase

::n upon urge ones.
vV nd' there seems to ba legislation

cut uuwn meiivo ii tcui.
W. ", BVtlM UJ IUD lC&IOHl Uiuuwu.

,;aral inheritances. There is no reason
& a Aiivt nfliAr annul! Dn matin A

?': . ..- -. J. - j j. ir -

,,.
hW$

.iffo RMUIT legatee 01 ueceucuw no u,
&&i.: A 4- - ll JH...t1 .. nv .lilft
'Vimm-- WJ uinuuvci mo wa uuo
mint It discovers itself when it is large,
w as4 when It is small the state does not

it.
"VJ 'i

k Saner via Germany.
The rumor of a conflict between Amerl- -

and German men-of-wa- r at Samoa is
fSUOwed, after a few days delay, by a
fcrtot bnt wUd statement published In an
smears uerman paper aa teirKQiiu iruiu
BJUHOK. Jit is nanny iiusaiuiu tuav ujfj! Ann ttia lulantln ahnnld nArh fjpr.
saaay before it la published In America,

iJad it is almost increuime mat me sieepy

MvMailllBII ymt ouuuiu ira win uhv w otvmo
a startllmT a bit of news as this announce- -

-- rtjesnt of the sndden and horrible destruc
Mmto of a whole ship and crew. The

iPanueauon oi mis taie is a snamoiut
Kisatrage upon the famlllej atd friends of

Sailors who happen to be in oamoan
Its manufacture in the ofllce of

'prfjas journal that published It Is shown by
mm uuiuro to men nun iue uamo ui im

ijAjBerlcan sblp for the very plain reason

tkatthS editor not know nnvtuluj
ialauil tk Vlnal. nr Tnmtnn

It can not be denied that there is a... ... ,... .... . . . . , .. i
p'-iai- possiniiiiy inat me Htory m iounueu

aatacsana we wiuawar, uiresi ouvicea
faota Samoa with some anxiety. Oer- -

CHnaaofllcialsandlhe German press have
MM . l ...... -
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did

,sail OTWT ana over again iuiu ui vuuno
;GsrBaUiy would have to punish the
!Bsiaoans'for their massacre of German

troops. The German tale is skillfully
ODBStracled upon this basis, the coulllct
kmff made to result from the interfe-

res aceof'tbe American ship with the pro--

asss et punishment. It is worth noting
lht. In nil tlin Bfrniintq fif tlin nrpn.ira- -" - w w Hww. - - i I
iioniof our ships at Samoa for action
there is no mention of the rigging of tor-pei- o

netting. Several times the decks
chared for action, and the guns cast

jifeldose, but there seems to have been no
S 'naSL' a m - - a.gnt or guirumg against a. torpcuo

About Going Slow.
(Hr. liamson is saia to nave nudressea

tAWla .atitnaf. frtatn romnrlfa tinrtn tlm
ifci'SSlcs-fiUlo-g question, with which they

.anicinKU iu unto cuiutiui-u-, uut nnu
ciicli the olllce applicants will not
Lfat In sjmpathy. Mr. Harrison is

said to have declared his intention?.Ia. .,. . .., ,.
RdUK aiuw iu uiaaiug icuiuvuia.

xue oiuce applicants wuo were encour- -

by Mr. Harrison's invitation to
to come forward with their petl- -

3&,l0BS, will be shocked by this news. We
'$T Mjt. - ...r,..rn , !,.. ...Ill l.nll,.,.,, tlfav Binvu'un ium iuc; miu ucitoto iv.

CrfS) uo not utneve it ourselves.
()'-Mr- Harrison may eo slow for n

Klittta while, but when he and that
l'ITeJMBet of his intn tlm full

P .- - ... , ...
: win or liih reuiDvai movemnni. iiipv
"CWlll'linrrv lilnn? wILh it. At tirpspnt
SrjtuiS must go slow, becauce they rmiBt

)uave time to look around them, view the
3nd pick out the men.

,'1-Mr- . Harrison is an old olUce hunter
aeaawu. lie gave especial attention to

a. i;. na uuwucm nitcu .o niuti dcuumi , auu
senator naumeu tne uepanments more

.a"rsljtently. This accounts for his dec- -
i Issatlon in his inaugural address that

.'.f atoe Hunting is a proper business, lie
T aUU 9At ( irn ll.1Plr ' fn lilu Anrn rtunrt,fi.sr:.,'VT" . ". 7.. . ". '....,- - omnrna uau a juiuer-m-m- w in h cierKsnip

":--- ) uuuugu auemucraiicaummmrauon.
1 onice sseKer ougtit to una in nun

h. m salient hearer.
,w?.

i. rfF.f The
IMatTAlinrf vaitlitiil Ta

;rTx.. on 'Wednesday evening and
?vsf "Thursday morning settled down

&'itl his law work In 'the bov- -

BJury oi una et tue Dig oiuce
aatiainp or tbat biir town. Kky otllces

Kaiatkadsilrable ones in thessj immense
V'aajnii.tiiraH. Ipphuba tl&v ra .i.ni-- a

fas" aolse of the streets und...V.,AL- - !. ..H.I..I aawovo roon ui uujuiume ouuainps
"Vj;La' -- i- . .. .-- . ... .".

VBW, in a icc cuuaucs ui itfiul, auu
J;alri"and an .extended prospect over land
'aaa bay. The view from the elevated
wtodows and the cool breezes that blows

ltatrs la tlio summer time, are delightful;
R& 1MB gUBBWaHIBt WUt.IUK ILKIUH UUUUOl DO

isasginsn. it may be uncomforlaVe to
saataftberoasequenceaoftuclielevatirii

teaas ef Ore or earthquake; but the
listaetuiw purport to be fireproof, and

lairtbquakebasnct yet turned up In
latitude. The elevators eeera to

and descend without accident;
iMritbarpMis thatrew York's high

iparloisare held In high esteem
sat wat.

r. CisvaUnd'd position in Xew '.York
I vary elevated In more senses thau

lie is the biggest man In the
4tf '''f- - P "fn; the man

win has made the party policy ; and the
party to tied as closely to himself as to his
policy. That to the present situation.
What changes may be made in It in the
future cannot be foretold; but there Is no
question that to-da- Mr. Cleveland Is the
party's chief.

Tuienr. appears to I a well organ WM
band ci burglars ia IbUclty, who opera!
with great boldness and considerable skill,
bnt their small rewards for treat risk and
ltbor mty perhaps discourage Ibem and
trea life or two. It tbey keep ea oait-bo- dy

will meet certainly get sSot, for ice
man wbo prowls through another'a boaee
to steal things Invites the application of ex
tract of revolver. This would be tin
plea. it Dt for all parties, as no man would
ltketoabootanotberwbowaa so desperate
or mentally unsound as to take the ohancea
for the sake et the change that the shooter
happened to hare about bltu. The cltlun
lltlng upon a burglar usually does so In
fulfillment of armbllo duty to dlecourago
that aort of enterprise. It la hot a matter
el dollara and cents, but If peace, order and
security.

m m

Wanamakkr In the cabinet. Jay Mould
haa been quiet of late, l'erbapa he has
bought a tore'gn embassy ter bla aon.

A committer et the Philadelphia Col-lo- go

et l'hyalclana baa reported that to
guard agaloat polaonlng or III health from
tubsrculoua meat or wllk there should
ba an examination of cattle before they are
killed and a thorough dliseollon of Internal
organs after death, while milk ahould be
examined both at the plaoe of origin and
delivery. It will be a long time before
precautions are taken that may satisfy tboso
ecloutlQo gentlemen, and poeilbly before
that happens aome theorlat may be ready
topurauado ua that tuberoclea and bacilli
may be altogether harmless when managed
In a osrtaln way. Just now the chomUta
and pbyalolana aoeru to be ooniplrlng to
frighten psopla to death by discovering
murdorons baollll In overytblng. If It only
bai the efloot of Insuring pure and whole-som- o

food we wilt pardon the alarmists,
ud there l comfort even now In the

assurance that a healthy Individual oan
defy tboetfortsof dlscaaounder conditions
that might apjul him If ho knew thorn,

Inoai.i.h romalna president pro. torn, of
thoHenntaof the United HtatlH, LoOaron
had better come over and go Into politics.

a
WlJITNKT lelt the SO--

ceptaace of the gunboat Yorktown to bis
auooeaaor, but In his endorsement et the
unsigned document raado the following
'orolblo comment:

"Tho resultaof this trltl are tnostoredl-tabl- o
to the contractors. The eflectlve

power which tbey were required to produoe
and guarantee n more than douule that
exaoted provlously from contraotors of the
department. Until the aontraot for the
Yorktown waa entered Into the standard of
the department had been Ave horse power
per ton of machinery, and of the four abtpa
butlt under that standardtwo fallod to reach
even that reault, and were accepted by the
department notwithstanding."

And yet there are men and newspapers
that still persist In representing the late
John Koaoh an aggrieved man and tbs navy
department aa unduly exaotlng In lis tut
of those ablpa.

And now thny say that iogalU' silver
pea, useil by him as president of the
Nonato, bai been stolen. Nonsense! it
has simply been oorrodod away by gall.

m m

AcconniNu to UronUno's 1'urls lotter
Sbakospeato la progressing In France, "ills
statue was aotualiy unveiled without oppo- -

altlon, and two or tbreo of his playa have
been given carefully dlngulsod. At one of
these rOprosentallona the audlenco called
for the author ftor the drop.ot the curtalu.
This Is a mbor fact. A model of the house
at Htratford-on-Avo- will be created on the
exhibition ground, nnd an Italian tlioatro
will also be among the many attractions of
the coming world'a fair." Tho narrowness
of the raodorn Kroochinan la of n degree
that niaken the above qulto credible, for the
average 1'jrlnlan oonaldora the rent of the
world tMrlmrlan aud Is only anxious to
remain undisturbed In this Itnprosslon. If
ho has heard et Bliakeapraro ho probably
ImsBlnei him u Hying Frenchman. Of
course the best odiioatcd know hotter, but
even they show an luoranno of forolgn
alUlrs that H iippilllng. Victor Hugo,
sbortly before hta death, ahookod a gontle-ma- n

from I'.otitnn by dcolnrlng that be had
nover hoard of lUlph Waldo Kmersou,

An KnglUh compsny haa boon formed to
Unloti tbn gioat railway tunnel under the
Budsou tiotweon UoboLenand Now York.
Tho Hudson Htvor tunnel coustniotton
oompauy stopped work after 30.' feet bad
been built, and has alooo been waiting for
the financial aid which will now be given
by the Englishmen. There are to be two
tunuola fcldo by side, one for trains bound
east and ouo for the west bound. Tho
Kngllsh ongtnoora, after Inspection of the
work, reported favorably on the aohemoi
and ostimated the cost et completing the
two tunnels at 12,150,000. In their report
they asy that with the am at the disposal
et the osmpany the work oan be completed
and the tunnel opined for tramu lu about
eighteen months.

m

PEItSONAIi.
it It'll A It!) l)AltI.INUTON,Sr., atoiiyi. dlol

on WulucHiiny M bin home lu Wem Marl-borou-

township, Uheater county. Ud
wat ttio luthcr el Congressman Hmodley
DarllDKUiu.slsoof rj(ifosor Itlchard Dar.
llngton, et West Chester, and Milton Isli-ngton of West Marlborough, lie was a
life long member el the Hoclety of Friends,
and was an active antagonist of Mavery.

Mn. C:.KVi:t.ANi) isyatbatbohasnoteot.
tlul Uio qiicbtion of bis place of residence,
whetbo In Now York, In llrooklya or the
snDuttis. us ib la txoollent health and lu
no r.otd of n vaoatlon. Mr. HteUon on
Wodncmlar, mid: "Mr. Cleveland's rola-tlo- n

to the hnr. of HinRS, Stetson, Tracy A
MaoVoaIi will bj exacUy the aamo as thou
of any other partner, fxoapt that ho will
become the head et the tlrm, and tu to im
financial divisions will be treated tuoro
favorably than any other momber." Hol3rt
A. Maxwell, superintendent et Inauranoo
In New York, to talking about Mr. Cleve-
land's chancei as a Uwyer, said: "1 holle vo
Mr. Cleveland wltl be limueiuoly suoooss.
ful In hti protetslon. Ills legal ability Is
conceded by the bar of Now York Mate.
Don't vou rometnber the grape-suga- r case
of 1S80? Mr. Cleveland was then a Uultalo
lawyer, and ho waa retained by the plain,till. The biggest lawyers In the county of
Buffalo and el Uenoaee, to which the venue
was changed, were In tue case and agalnht
Jilui, yet ibo plaintiff rcoovered fUO 000
Kver since Mr. Cleveland has been regarded
as one of the leaders of the New York bar.He la certain to acquire an lmcnenao prao-ties- ."

Slarcua mou b!Ioi.
aeorge Hhorto, a married man of

Allegheny City.elopod on Monday last wltba former sweetheart and cousin, Mlaa
Mnllle Harverf, of the same city,

l.owls Johnson, oolorod, who for thr6oyesra pat hai been coaohraan for AlbertFerguson, or Heading, on Wednesday
eloped with Lizzie Heltner, a pretty whitegirl. Johnson U married, and van living
with hla wife until Tuoaday evoulog, wtiouhe induced her to visit a neighbor. Whllo
sue was gone he removed ail his clothing
from tne house. Lizzie UeUoer belongs to
a well-t- o do family, and this Is her seoond
cacspade. Jobnaon la tall, pock-marke-

and very black. He loft his wtfo without aoont. While the gtrl'a family are brnkon.
hearted, tbey are making every effort tooapturo the pair, wbo are supposed to havegone to Camden, N, J,

la's A ItUiilj Mayor,
Mayor UleasoD, tbo energetlo execullvoet Long Island City, does not oonflae hisoperations In the dlrootloa el removing

moetoLaliuotlonato railroads alooe. OaThursdsy be moved against oerlain lum.ber ooinpinlo, wboae piles of boards andother timber, be alleges, encroach upon
the ktrteta el the city where he rules. Thomayor nurie.1 ont with the Intention ofmoviug the lumber st once, but after aome
pleading ho consented to give the company
one more chance, and It began at onoe to
Clear away the ctfendlog Umber,

jRvransifn-- a hirvhuav.
evsrrallarlsMta t0lsaaM Aprils

taa Mewl Day l Ins ran?' raaadcr,
Hon. Chauncey K. Black, prmtdsnt el

lb National eoeUtlon el DsmocralU
dnb, hu tuoed to the Dsmooratlo socletlrs
lb following rqtiMl to observe the birth
dayfofTbomas Jttlarson:

The birth of Thomas J t tier sou was an
Teat of tranrcendanl Importanoa, not only

to Aniarloena, but to mankind, lllaloflu.
oce la the aerarancs et the colonies from

the crown of Kngland, and In the formall.n
of tbs Inslltuilona under which we
now llv, was more decisive, as well

s mora jodlcloua, than that of any
other In the wholellneof American patrlcts
and auteamsri. The author et the Declare,
tloo of I ndependence. and the founder of the
Damocratlo party, It is to his Jealous vigi-
lance we owe the first ton amendments to
the constitution of the United Htstev, com-
prising the bill of tights and the rule et
construction which consiltuto tha sate-guar-

of atatoa and people agalnat the
encroachment of centrallr.jd power. Hut
for the authority of hla venerated name,

nd the pure republican principles
onunclatcd by him and Illustrated In bis
administration of the government, and
In the administrations of his succeeding
disciples, the constitution of 17s" would
long since have been construed and admin
iatered away.

Esnentlsi to the preservation of the free
dem of the people, the dcctrlno or strict
construction, applied not merely to the
Federal oonstitution.but to all constitutions,
Is equally eaaentlal to the purity of govern-
ment. Corrupt practice inevitably follow
looee construction. Thuaeoonomy, frugtl t;
and taxes aololy for the aupport of govern-
ment, are natural and necessary oonso-quenc- e

of Democratic legislation and
Democratic administration; while extrava-
gance, corruption and taxes (or the aggran
dlzsmenlot claaaeaand the enrlohment of
Individual favorites, follow with fatal
certainty the ascendoncy or Federalism.

The Democratic party exists to defend
these Jefferson Ian principles, without which
free government must utterly porlsti.

The National Association of Damcoratlo
clubs la expressly founded upon his teac-
hing. Itappoam, Iheroforo, to the under-algne- d,

moat appropriate that every Dem-
ocratic club and every Dsmnora'lo soolety
in the Union should oolebralo hla approaoh
lng birthday, April 1!, In some manner
suitable to tbo great oouatlon.

At a tlmo when the administration of the
executive power of the Federal govern-
ment, and the control of the iwo Houees of
Congroes, have but recently pasaod, or are
paaatng, unchecked. Into the hands of a
party avowedly Fodorallst in corrupt
alliance with a mighty aggregation of
powerful prlvato monopolies, aud prac-
tically acknowledging nnno of tbo
restraints or limitations Imposed ' by the
constitution, it Is ospeolslly Important that
the teaohlnga of the great apostle et
Amerlean Domooraoy ahould be again moat
solemnly Invoked.

It Is, therefore, respectfully suggested
that the oluba and societies In the national
association shall eaoh In tbo manner above
Indicated, dolt part toward rreal Hug the
people of the United Htatoe to thtai prin-
ciples under which alone we oan hope for
the ultimate safaty of our Institution.

O. F. Blauk.

To cram one's head full or knowledgo and
tlio numjtioh lull or toed, aud then neglect to
oUburvo tbo simplest laws or nnturn und the
nntslllng means to Indued uoivougiiessand
conitlpsitonana ceruin loisof liouith,

all Uils trouble. 1'rlco only M
cents --.package.

'ibu bist remedy lorttiocoiiiplututi of early
childhood, such us chollo, Quulvnoy, Ac, I

Dr. bun's Uaby Syrup, l'llsu" cents.

JJOOD'S HAKSAl'AIULl.A..

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is that Hood's Barsaparllln ;has cured thou
sands of people who surroiofl soveroly with
rheuuiatliin. It noutrullzes the Inctlo acta lu
the blood, which ctvinei thos torrtbto p&tn
and aches, nnd also vitalizes and onrlchna the
blood, thus preventing thu rocurrorico of the
dlsnaco. Tbom) laota warrantus In urRtnpr you,
If you un"or with rhoumatlsui, to glvo Hood's
earsnparlllan trial,

""or ss years 1 have surTnrcd wtthtctttlc
Itheumtl.iin. l.at, November I was titkon
worru than over, nnd was unahlo to got out of
the homo. I wus almost

HKI.l'iiKSS KOIt 10 PATH
sniforlng great agony. In December 1

taking Hood's Saraapnrllla, Alter the
sooond bottle 1 was abln to be out unit around
andattond to 1 took tlvo bottles,
and am nmr so (ten front iliouumU.-ii- that
only ocaaslonally I fcol it ellKMly on a sun
don chanK) or wnathsr. 1 have great conn-dunoo- ln

Hone's Sarsapirllla. Ciiaslim Ua.
mau, Christie, L'larku On., Wis.

INrbAMMA.TOUY UHKUUAT1SM
' Having been troubled with tiiinainuiutory

rhouinatljm lor many yeaiB, my luvorablo
attention was called to Hood's Barsaparllla by
nnadvorttsomontof enres It had orrocted. I
bavu now used throe bottles of Hood's Surea
patlllt and pan ulroady testify tobenetlrlul
ivsults. 1 highly rocouimond It as a blnrd

J.C. atsrs, West lllconitleKt, N. Y.

Hood's Sanmpar Ilia
Bold by all druggists. It s six for ti. I'roparod
only by C. l. .HOOD A uo., I.uwell,
alms.
. 100 Doses Onu Dollar,

AVKB'H OI1KHUV 1'KOrOHAL.

Every Household
Should tiavo Ajer'd Cliorry 1'octoral. It saves
UiouiauOsotllvat annually, and Is pocullitily
uftlcaclous In UKOUr, WOOl'IMJ COUUI1
ana MOKE THUOAT.

" After an extensive practlco of nearly one-thir- d

et a century, Ayer'B Cherry l'eetoral la
my euro lor recent culdi and cough. 1 o

II u ml beltovo It to be tbo very best ex-
pectorant now otrored to the poeple." Dr.
Jehu U. Levis, DrujgUt, West Hrldowalor,
l'u.

"Soiiih years ao Ayor'a Ohorry l'ectorul
cured me of asthma alter the host meilloil
skill hud tailed to give mo relief. A low woeka.
since, botng again a. llttlo troublud with the
dlseoiu, t was promptly

RELIEVED BY
the tiiuoroir.e.ly. 1 RlnOly otTor tills rrinndy
for tho'beiiiriU of alt blmllarly aUllclod." K.
11, Hasilur, Editor Aryut, Table Uock, Nub.

ror children atttlctcd with cold, coimlii,
sore throat or croup, 1 do not know et any
remedy which will ritvo inure steady rullot
thin Ayoi's Cherry l'ootorat, 1 have found
It, also. Invaluable In cases of whooplni;
couuh" Ami bovijoy, 1351 WustitUKtun
strudt, Uosten, Mais.

"Ayoi1 Cherry l'ectoral has proved io
marknbly eileotlvo In croup and is luvitluablo
aiulauitiy luiAlctuo." . kt. llryaut. Chlco-P.- t,

Mats.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral,
raanaau bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer Si Oo., I.owoll, Mnsp.
Boldbvlirugglits. l'llce, It; ilr botUoi. .

IIIU310H .

COMfl.blXlUS to WUJStt,

QOMHLEX10N VOWUKK.

ladies:
WHO VAI1U. A UFriNKI) rOMl'I.KXIONJtU3T Ucf.

POZZONI'S
HKDIOA'rkll

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Uuparu a brilliant transpuency to the
ii!".' ''"'OVtJBllI'ltuples.iref-kla- i una Cbcoloiallo.!!, tnd iiiikos the min dettcatelvsottandboauuml. Itcontatns uo llmo. wLluJ
!SS?.or a"?nla V shudes, pink or float) 'aud brunutU).

rou BALE. Ill
All L)mylata nnd Fauov Oco-1-

uoalora flverywhoro.
awBaWAUK or lMlTATlOHB.- -

uprolyo

WAlfAMAKMR'll

raiLADBLrau, Friday, atareh 8, MS.
The Irlehman now, with his

Linen Lawns, is in the wild
chase of color in dress goods
stufls. The Italian with his
delicately shaded silk Roman
Sashes, and the Frenchman
with his wonderful colors in
wool, that are chased hard by
the Scot and his Ginchams,
who in turn is pressed at all
points by the Yankee, and now
here comes the Irishman and
shouts, Away with your wool,
your silk, your cotton, it's Erin's
own flax that beats you all in
cloth and color. But you'll
take your choice amid all the
din.

126 styles of Irish Lawns are
here, some printed, others
woven, 22 to 30 cents, and four
grades plain, 22 to 40 cents ;

dazzling, perfect white, sheer.
Southwest of contre, w Ith Linens,

The Baby Carriage stock is
fullest when the sap begins to
start. A Winter of getting
ready, of trying new devices, of
putting the quality mark higher
and higher and the price mark
lower and lower.

Twenty-nin- e new patterns,
and the best oi the old ones.
That's what the yesterday count
showed.

Reed is crowding out cane
for bodies. Just as strong,
just as neat, and it can be
shellacked, enameled, or stain
ed ; cane can t.

New graces in designs and
little helps that you'll wonder
were never thought of before.
Baby Miss or Master have
been in plenty of minds besides
mamma's.

More comfort and prettiness
and safety in Baby Carriages
than ever before, and prices are
less except in the very cheap-
est, our $6 style. And it has
been bettered in many little
ways.

Last year's $10 satin-finishe- d

carriage is $9.
Trimmed with ribbon, satin

cushion and parasol, 11.25;
better than our last year $1 2.

For $20 a special carriage,
shell body, silk plush uphol
stery, satin parasol, choice run-
ning gears, Richmond brake.
Nearly its equal would have
been $26 a year back.

And so the comparison goes.
Better for less every time.

We are even in likelier
shape than of old to do special
getting up and upholstering;
choosej your stufls, your style,
say how this or that wheels to
parasol shall be. Quicker
than you have any notion of
the job's done. And better.
liasi-inout- , north et centre.

Seems like a sample thing to
get the odor of White Rose or
Violet or Heliotrope out of the
flower and into a bottle. Try
it. lhousands have tried it.
You can count the really suc-th- e

cess ful ones on fineers of
one hand, Alfred Wright
knows how, and Luijin and
Pinavd and Coudkav. We
have their choicest, or any other
body's choicest, if it belong in
the front rank.

Queen Mary is the newest
Extracts, Toilet Waters, Pow-
ders, Almond Meal. Either as
delicate as the breath of a
flower. You'll find her only
here and wonder that the
prices are so little.

Toilet Soaps are only a step
away: I lave you tri2d Elkin-ton- 's

Palm ? Of course; every-
body has. Not the sort of an
acquaintance you care to drop.

" The cheapest Hair Brushes
you ever had." A brush man
said it of the 25cto-$2.5- o each
lot with solid backs and good
bristles. He's right. Tampico
grass or slivers of whalebone
would cost about as much.
Cent! j of tl.e store.

As sturdy a Kitchen Apron
as you'll find. Double-war- p

muslin, and almost as big as a
dress skirt. Four plaits and
deep hem. Twenty-fiv- e cents.
Try and buy the bare cloth for
a quarter dollar.

Muslin Chemises, Drawers,
Gowns, Skirts that your money
will count for just as much in.

French Sateen Corsets,
" Venus " shape, boned back,
two side steels, and the price
$1.25. Half a dozen colors.
second uoor, nt Kullury, J uulf or street side,

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Mil.LIXXJir.

rjllHK.ANI) W ATE It.

Fire and Water.
miahtly t'stuigoa block ut

Millinery, Notions, Etc.

latneeiiltiirut vcr towi'rleos
Tu 1 I.OSK OUT A.N TlttK .Si'Ot A'.

P. WEIKEL.marl ttd

AINE'8 OKLEHT COM POUND.

Sleepless Nights
ror nrarly a month t was not able to steep,

hut alter uiln lUinaa Citaar i mi roc no iltwo days. Insomnia tie! and alreogth re
turned."

K. (I UITH, Ctansitn, 8. C.

"I have ttkni ciily a part of a bottle of
Falno's Colery Compound, and It baa entirely
ro'lBved tne tr sleeplessness, Iron which 1
have suRend greatly."

MRS. B. AUTCLtrr, Peoria. IU.

Pat no's Cflory Compound produeossonnS
and roirrshtng sleep, a physician's prosetlp-Un- a,

it doia not canutn one hannrat drug,
ldko nothing else, it is a guarmnted cure (or
s!nrlsnis-i- r directions are faithfully fol-
lowed.

II to. HxlorSSo'. UmggUU.
Wblls BinnAaneoBA Co, Darlington, Vt.

DU1I0SD DIES Mtt?0r2oAr&
roua we.

KINK PIKOKOK

CHEWING

TOBACCO
19 INDEED A I.UXUEY.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as ncarbelnga fine pleroof PLOQ
1'OBaCOOasltts posilbloto make It, and
Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALERS.

We are sure that ONE TK14L will convince
You et Its Merits,

ok lor Ibo red it;ttn tag on each plug.-- a

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

I28.10td

rOR aALB OH KBNT.

VOK RENT KKOM APRIL 1, 1889,
J? the larue third story room above Mo, Si
Contre equaro. Innut.Bnf

ALLAN A. UEBlt,
fublttfd So, Its East a lng Street.

KOOMB ANDFOKltKNT-TWOBTOR-
In eontbern Markot. Also one

Btore Boom on Vine street, sntuble for any
baslness. lnqnlro at lard A MeKlroy'a Dry
Uoods store, bouth Queen street. ris-tf-

RENT OR BALE-O- NE OF THE"FOR business properties in the olty t
elegantly suited to the butchering business 1

rent reasonable. Also a flno dwelling or 12
rooms within one square of tbo monument,
could be used to advantage for offices. Call
on T. U. WlilTBoiOoX E. King at,

Jtoal Estate and Insurance.

FOR BALK. A VERY SUPERIOR
AND STOCK VAKM, in Fau-

quier county, Virginia. Situated on the line
et the Piedmont Air Lino railroad, forty
miles south or Washington City, and one mtla
irom Warrenton Junction (Virginia alldlasa
railway.)

ThlsTract contains 1,003 ACBES, overEOOof
which is highly Improved, Is of Superior Qual-
ity lor Urass and Grain, la well watered, has a
Handsome and commodious Jtesldence with
modern Improvements, all necoisarjr out-
buildings, etone (irist Mill, CatUe House,
Ac Two large strrums run through the farm,
this line body et land will be sold atasacrl-- a

ce aH n whole, or in two or three parts.
ror further Informal on address,

A.N. UABrABLK,
No. V W. Korth Avenue, Baltimore.

fobl2-lniund- &

tmuAM, Nuxivmm.

EHTATE OF ALBERT V. KBERMAN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

teatamemary on aatd estate having been
ranted to the undersigned, all persons InSebted therote are requested to make Imme-

diate payment, and ihose hiving claims or
denmnds against the same will present them
without delay lor telUemont to thounster-slgne- d

TUB I'lDKt.tTV 1NH. THU ST AND BATE
DKl'uatl OdttfANY,

MARY V11UMN1A UAWTUOUN,
.1. 1..8TKINMKTZ, Kiecutors.

AdJdresf, J . L. Stkinmetz, Attorney, No. S8
North Duko street febiotdir

BSTATE OK KUWIN HOPXON,
latu of West ileinpURd, deceased. Let-

ters et admlntstrailnu, with will unnezed, on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all nervous Indebted thereto are re
qurstrd to inako immcidlittfl payment, and
those having claims or demands agalnat the, will present Ibein without delay lor
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
Sliver spring

bus an uonON, Administratrix, c. t. a.
A. O. Mfwi'usa, Attorney. feb'JSldt

ESTATE OF ANNA M. WEIOAND,
Lancaster rlly, deceased. Let-to- rs

testamentary on said estate having been
9ranted to the undersigned, all persons In

obtsd thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
domanda against the same, will present them
without Onlay for settlement to the under-slgno-

residing In Lancaster city.
UAUY E. WE1U ANU, Executrix.

Joun A. Cot-La-
. Attorney. lebs titdJ"

ESTATE OF FRANCIS X. HIEMENZ,
Lancaster city, deceased. Let-

ters of administration on aald estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted; thereto are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands agalnat the same, will pre-
sent lhi-- without delay for settlement to the
nderstaned, residing In Lancaster, fa.

VrtANCIS HIKatBNZ.
JOUN HIKMBNZ,
WILLIAM ltlltMEN..
JUUUME 1I1EMEN'.,

Administrators.
A. II rairuusr, Attorney. U54U

1WUK8. 0,

HKRR'.S HOOK STOKE.

fi Kid Finish."
Something New.

" Kid Finish " is a New
Writing Paper for fine
correspondence. The sur--
face finish is unexcelled
for quality and smooth
penmanship. A trial will
prove it.

L. B. HERR,
5- - cl 53 N. Queen St.

augw-ly- d

HWrVLKS.

TOIOYOLEH.TRIOYOLES, TANDEMS.

OOLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DUKABLE, BlUfLE.

UUAKANTEKD 11IUUKST UUADK,
1LI.USTUATEDOATALOUUK rUEB,

POPE MF'G. CO.,
74 rBANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

UltANCIl IIOU8KS-- 13 Warren SL, New
Vnrk 1 ed Waiasb Ave.. ihlcHgo,

ror Sale by JOUN S.UUS3KU, Ho. 2 North
S 1 fot. Col n ui bla. aus-lyde-

GJtOVKKIKX.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE
OA88Ktva MILD CUBED HAM.

Thor' achuuitkor Mew Process flour pro
nouueud thu best ever placed upon the mar-ku- t.

We make sper.lalttta of VINE TEAS, and
choice oi.u j a v a ana mocua uorrsjts.

The best tue cotlee In the cut. AUbsbbj
a trial order. oao. W1ANT.

No.UJr?aKtngtrteU
JarUoods delivered.

SS"aT Blofl tllttA V aa MniMM. a.Soat that 1 ooata not wora. 1 triad many
aa fsjitatnaui 1 neerata eatery wea at eaoasttMgiheaM ui tavfforat say nerves "

PaIm's Oaltry Compound
qatsMyanlMj. ana strsegthsms the nerve,

hii,w. w waaavna-- a ay nraraorBr. av.
tssssa, Sisru, or shock, it enree nervous- -
" scot, nyspwpsia, sirepiaasnrts, nei

Mvowa, in nssc IsorHars et U nervous
syai

Ton Up th.Bhrtter.i4N.roa
,"f?rtworaaralwaasBS:rerrroTBaetvOBa

abUlty, ana 1 tkswaUo an tka dhmoverar
ofibevalaabla remedy, that Kalne'a Celery
pom pouna cured bsb. l.at anyone wiitatoaeforaavloa).

UaoaaB W. Botrrov, SUstford, Conn.

agrttitetlh Weak stomach.
Muter Invalldt.

DHT UOODa.

fAQER A BROTHER.

DRESS GOODS !

We have now open for showing Now Spring
Dress Wood, of Foreign and American Manu-
facture, oorerlng Use choice of tha aalecUona
of the Leading Boston, New Tork and Phlia-delph- ta

ImporUng ana Jobbing Bouses.
This Is the Largest Offering of Dress Uoods
vsr attempted in this city, and at prices as

low as sold anywhere.
We lavlta examination ana comparison.

French Eatines.

The Style are more Varied, Novel and Ar
tiatte than aver before, with many New and
Beautiful Shades and Colorings, Including
tha Neat Designs la Black and White and
Colors. A large Seise Ion from the Best
European Manufacturer..

Domestic Salines.
Large Lines In Colon, rivalling the Foreign

Goods in designs, at the Low frioe el 12)c.
City frloea lor many styles, 15c.

Dress Ginghams.

Frenoh, Sootcb and American Ginghams are
the Popular and Stylish Cotton Dress Fabr:o
of the season. Prices range from 12Xo to too
par yard.

TOILS DU NOBD and CBITEBION (UNO
UAMB, at llXo per yard, make aservtoeable
and Satisfactory Dress ter Wash and Wear.

Imported Dress Fabrics.

sort wool, ronle and Berge Effects in Uobos,
Bide Bands, stripes, Plaids and Plain, in all
the New Shade, of the Scaaon-SEKPE- NT,

BES1DA, MODE, GOLDEN BBOWN, OKAY,
MAHOGANY, OLU HOSE and GOBELIN
BLUE,

Bilks.

Black 8 ilka, Guaranteed to Wear, in all quali-
ties, from 78c to 2 per yard. New Weaves of
the Season In BLACK and COLOBED BAT1N
LUXOB, BEAU DE BU1K, FAILLE FRAN-CA1S-

and ABMDKEUO YALE. BLACK and
COLOBED BU AO AM EB, 8U BAUS and GKOB
QRAINa.

India Silks ard Printed Pongees.

New and ArtWUo I'c.lgns and Beautiful
Bhadlngs 7Cc. 11 and tl 21 per yard.

mtu BROTHER

25,27 & 29 West King St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

rNAUUURATION Ot

LOV PRICES
AT--

GIVLER'S,
6 and NOUTU QU EEN BT.

Ladies' and Children's Goats.

Ladle' Newmarkeu, H, were as to sd.

PLU8U COATS LESS THAN MAKEBVCOBT,

CBILDBEN'B COATS UALF PKICB.

Receiving New Spring Goods.

Coma See Our Goods and Prices.

JohnS.Givler
08 North QtUkM Btrt,

IvAXCAtTB,rA.
"-j.

i .

CLUTHXItft.

JTBUW KATHlfO!- -.

IB HAYE THE KNACK OF IT.

Wehavetheknaek of knnwlngtntthow tobuy to suit the trsde-Jn- st what togUa you lastyle, flt and BDlb. It soema so atlaast Itseems II the people appreciate our c Sorts togive them

GOOD, RBLTABLI

CLOTHING
AT

UONJilST l'HWES.

BVKKY LOT OF

Winter Suits Reduced 25 Per
Oent. in Price.

Everr Suit an acknowledged good value at
Its former pi Ice surely a Bargain now.

Myers & Eatnfon,
RELIABLE CLOIUIEBS,

NO. 12 BAST KLNO BT..
t.tantsTvn pa

BOOTS AND allOBB.

jjoora AN I) HHORS.

S. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East King? St

l take ploaturo n calling your attention to
my line of

SHOES
That I am receiving dally forlbeBprlngTntle,
and all are made ter those who require great
durability and for elegance et style, fit and
workmanship cannot be ezcellod.

Prloofl Lower Than the Lowest.

Call and examine my large stock and we
will be pleated to try and suit you .

D. P. STACKHOITSE,
88 da 80 HABT BUNO, HT

LANCABTKU. PA. ai-ly- a

HOOTS AND SUOKS.

A Reminder

TAB li OASES OR 585 PAIRS

-- OF

Ladies' 5 Gnildrens Shoes

on which yion cm save 2l? cos. orll.tOoervatr. and wh trli we httvo huun advertising lor
the past month, are tolling very fast.

So Don't Blame Us
IF lrOU QKT LEFT,

BY NOT BUYING OF THIS LOT BEFORE
TUEY ARE ALL SOLD.

Every pilr Is worth the price they weiomine
to sell for, hut lemembar we am tiMlPgthem
AT AND IIKLOW WUOLKBALB l'KIUkS.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

FREY d ECKERT

Thi Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

BOOTS & SHOES
No, S Fast KiDR Street,

LANUABTEU. Pa.

saystoro Closed Every Evening at G O'clock
Except Monday and Baturday.

MVHWAIa.

RKAT RUDUOTIONG
AUTOHARPS.

Three Bar. 13 oo
Four Bar tsto
Five Bar It CO

Any lady can learn to play a tunelndlteon
minutes. Drop In tbostomand take a look at
them.

TO AMATBUHS and PBOFBSSIONAL" :
Wn have at present the finest Block or U

ever seen In Lancaster aud at sur-
prisingly low prices.

Hutu several oeconn-tian- a nanus ami
Organs In Perfect CondtUoa, which we will
sell at Bargain Prions .

l'linnj, Orirans, Bhcot Mustc and Musical
Mdse. In general In fact eveo'lhlng pertain-
ing to a flrst'Class music house,

Kirk Johnson & Co,,
24 WEST KINO BTBBBT,

LANOASTEU, PA
P.S. Pianos and Furnlturo Moved. Get a

eopy of rrod. T. Baker's New Waltz, "Tho
Doves uoturn."

OAKMAuma.

TANOARU OARR1AQK WORK.s
Standard Oarriage Work,

EDW. KDGERLKY,
Nos. to, 12, iS, ts Market Street, Bear et Post- -

omce, Lancaster, Pa,

Do not fall to call and soe my splendid stock
el t.aust aty.o uusrvtes, l'tiutons, Family
uarrtagiv, Ac , which 1 now have ready for
the Bpilng Trade. All the latest designs to se-
lect trom. There are no fluer vehicles In the
state.

A One Hue of Second-IUn- S'ork on hand .

My prices are the lowest In the state for
flrsvciass work. Alt work guaranteed.

Btpitrlng and repainting proinpUy,aUndod
to. One set et woi kmen especially employed
ter that purpose.

VijTHlCR B. KAUFJfMAN,
ATTOEJIEr-AT-LA-

eoaa Floor atsiHawisn Law Building, No. a
MoraDakaltxwsw faUytAw


